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Editors:
Rkv.T, W. D08H........Gfcaaftiatra, 8, C,
Kiev. J. ITAWKINSl, SUiepherdriowu, V*. 
pRor. E. J. DSSHER......Walballa, 8. C.

In essentials, unity; in non meentiaU, 
liberty ; in all thing*, charity*

simccial nortec*.
Remittances mn*t tre mode In Pro* 

Office- Orders, Beak Check*, or Draft*, 
If possible. If these can not be obtain**!. 
M ntl the money in a RttonrrsRRD Lmr- 
tkr. AH Ifostmastor* at* obliged to 
register letters vrhiu required.

Paper* arc sent to sabecrilren* until 
an weprees order to discontinue ta re

al] anrraraffMi arc poM, a* 
Mssrely returning a 

nr by mail. Is not snf-

to Its
•core, no that all
Intended for the paper, arttclca

| poblteatioo, isats of 
j snboeriptioaa,
| cun still be sent to o«r add re** in 
| Char baton, nod will bo token charge 
of and property noted and appropri 
ated by kin. Oor private com* 
poo dent* eaa add re** oa at Win 
akwlw, Va., until the last week In 
September

our ab | ShanLi fcr !k» Mh&BJ ts
Our Church Study to Our Oura 

fkuk|jtol Stontoartoif

All communication* relating to sab- ] 
sertbers, should give (heir name* very 
distinctly, and carefully Indicate which 
are old and which are new subscriber*. 
Not only the name of the po<* nfitoe, 
but also that of the county ami State 
of each subscriber is necessary, in order 
that the proper entries may be promptly 
and accurately made.

Marriage and obituary notice*, and 
oilier matter intended for publication, 
should be written separately, and not in 
business letters, to receive proper atten
tion. t

Dates or Ordination—Tbe min 
inters of the 8. C. Synod are re
quested each to forward tbe date of 
kin ordination, to tho Secretary, Rev. 
U. 8. Wingurd, Frog Level, 8. O* 
tbaf he may be able to arrange the 
clerical roil of Synod as required by 
it* constitution.

Rev. J. II. Honour.—\Ye hope 
that this accommodating brother 
will also contribute to the editorial 
columns of the VmJor, in connection 
with tbe other services which lie has 
so generously consented to render 
dnring our absence. He can do it 
with eminent skill, grace and effi
ciency, and our readers will rejoice 
in tbe prospect.

Rev. Paul Dkkbick.—This ufthet 
ed brother writes ns from North 
Carolina as follows:

Hickory, N. <J., Aug. 22U, 1871.
Dear Bro. Doth: l have only been 

here a few days, not loug enough to 
tell what effect the change will have. 
I am doing very well—feel able to 
preach, and could do it, were it not 
Tor the cough I have. At times that 
does not bother me, and then again 
I have to cough until my chest be
comes sore. Yonrs fraternally,

JEfiJLL. mmr
this estimable brother may be gra
ciously sustained in his severe trial, 
and that, with health restored, he 
may soon be returned by a kind 
Providence to his home ami charge 
again. Let all the Church offer up 
prayer in his behalf.

REV. E. A. IIollee.—This venc 
rated divine who has been for many 
year* Superintendent of tho Ameri
can Bible Society for tbe District of 
South Carolina, preached in the 
Presbyterian church at this place on 
Suilby last to a large and attentive 
autlence. Wc are glad to learn that 
mnJb Interest wa* manifested in tbe 
great work of spreading gospel Ht- 
ertture over the land, and that the 
sujicrintendeiit was inaclj gratified at 
tho success of his mission in this 
locality.

Mr. Bolles is admirably adapted to 
the services in which he is engaged, 
and in him the Bible Society have 
an efficient and active worker. Mr. 
J. T. Stakes has been appointed 
Treasurer of the Clarendon Bible 
Society, and a depository for Bibles 
and Testaments has been established 
at his store*—Clarendon Press.

Etv. John W. Killer

We bat! the pleasure recently of a 
tong conference with this good broth 
or, ami of breaking bread with him 
In his hospitable home near New 
Haven, W. Va., but regret to say 
that we found him iu a bad elate of 
health. For a long time be ha* been 
the victim of catarrh la the brad, 
from which he nuffrr* much, and 
which tenders him unable to do anf 
regular work in the ministry. For
this reason, abort a year ago be. . <k*t th*e will hate
resigned the M*skmi charge, which 1 __u*, __ ^
he bad served over twenty yearn.

Bro. Miller is a genuine La I hern n 
of the old stamp, a sound and iutelli

riTt., _ s sn a.( In ^ ^

ewer, a»4 would used mm, If all 
ear young utti sofficimiiy appreda 
ts«l Ihe IU9|M>rt*n«'d »>{ 1 .others u
training for the I.nihrmn ministry. 
With all who are duly alive to the 
-interests of oar chureh, aad have a 
knowledge of her history la this
ft ike --- -«■ __-.fj til,at. itmiwiw-w-Ioam KSsa *•>» WrawsureIIMLIHI, aww fft;iIfPse vPwaWPnw rtWWiwfiPo

US tUSkrt ( I * tfuks'^iiS fl'liftof SkMBft y*. ftl* t* a ft Iq- |s*w a-sws vs vwim* wwe* ■e^w^swwwwwee j

the affirmative.
serfii ft mutt I. ifhit* siHm h l^osa ikast eufr aar sad'lev oewaiw m vae pwe* o* ewy is 

our young men who arc looking fey- 
ward to the work of the mlatetry to
an, r-hurrh ItiaiiMM, llkiKtr I

cal eearee la thmdaftoal arhoels of

hit aaa aet he attnlimfrd la aj-ivSPSimiut wtoMMI' w* vw w w^r smwwew»aw ea-we*1 'w e»wr umsulw

valid or proper rvseee. It is baaed | 
bmsm a falls* v of ladwaumt. or a re-
rroaocy of euBSlve. Tts*-

Horn HeIM# Vhiokiug that some 
may Im tost h rwiftiiil to hearing from 
the wnatorw part of Ooorgw, I rood 
yea a abort sifiMaoataation. I take 
the more ptooMWo la an doing (torn 
knowing that the editor* ead many 
of the roadeta of tho rtefcer are al
ways gtod to horn of the progress of 
oer beloved Mtogelieal Charoh 

Oa Hetarttoff, the firm day of 
An feat, wo JgtoMunrril what to 
called s “protfortrd aeotlag/ which

• day aad night
tor ait
^ wreak

Dog. wo believe.

il.... j... ■ ■ i .a ...«....Ili4 ro. |> IHNlr ll
■ pprarrd. the 

t meet in 
to m Ur|f«

‘H

geat theologian, and perfectly fami 
liar with all tho shadro of diflervoce 
aad sableeta of eootrovemy that 
bow afflict oor Ztoa; ami, like all 
good men, he hmga tor the day when 
we shall see eye to eye and all be 
ooo. It to much to to regretted 
that he to disqualified by afftictiee 
for the active ministry, where men of 
his ability are *o much needed. We 
pray that he may yet be reatored.

II.

Terbeara&c* of ftadocurf l"

Again? Ofwbatf Any thing about 
Newberry College—it* finances, re 
rffipts aad expeaditarea. asset* aad 
liabilities ? Alas, something of a 
more dreadful character tbau that 1 
In foci, a moat atroeiou* piece of 
“concealment" oa the part of oae 
connected with the Faculty. Hear 
it friend* of the college, bat “tell it i 
not in Kewhevry; publish it not la 
the street* of Charleston f Since 
the close of the “Commencement 
EierrisesT—aft* r the Board of True 
tees and visitor* had all returned to 
their homes, aad when there va* not 
the slightest Misphaioo of any plotting 
going on by any one entrusted with

etltot Nwie la the
rki?a ay^ % ... ftl'k ^fi * e^sado

wvwW'r fi g ^snl*^i

give a Lmthemn equal ad vantage* 
with throe of his owa rharvh, if he 
wtohea a preparuthMi tow bur 
try, aad a field within 
ttoal booadortsu, Though he may 
ftmif In thmm aklto mmI

—a toll, tkorwgk, tssparttol
. tuhlAAW1* t k U< ■ S «if • Jj
Lutheran syrtem of docitriae lie 
will find m thorn pfteuly of Lathsrua
• m, m O s +. lb*. M e hi. mm,- R ■ irOain ss. m, itiiwi I
uHpafi'SF’sPtoPwWaisP i‘. atomw wroPm^y Mill mtoc pV'wFv'ml

!« „> nit# rcoiatrd aaswitated nr
a liritlgrrf. aa to chaaga thnf Lathev- 
aa character hi so importaut degree. 
Farther, ae have some jnwt as aide 
thecilowtatt* amfi Iwiiikant mhda#* ia 
ear Lefiheeaa NOmiaewiee a* eaa be 
found la nay other theological ocbools 

f to the load. Away ihoa with this

Oa Sunday ieemtog Rev. Mr. Wil- 

ait. atriaw ae a vert fin# discourse.pss'ow ag™ w .;*se w v'w j* w# — - s

by a

to

with

terete «t. No
Mu

if the motive to a 
start to the Miutotoc

reputation of havietg gimfiaafed
adkoota of greater 
own, mm Macorefy pity the ysaeg 
oma who too comproeetoe hla piety 
ami self rvspoct »Mb ae 
a Motive. It ia a i*etty amitbe to tercets of Newberry College, 

one of its esteemed l'rofcarorv, with esahiUeo that ill
evident forethoaght, prodt termina ef
tiouw.! ' -4^ f «*««»» ih!f «Mrfbt •> (Ittln j Uwl tto
HHWIIiIj, wlltaDy. ud a*l« ,<>«• «t UImI .l.kr—(Iw dal u v*ll u Muq u 
lj go end—“IsJfcc seta kimtl/ * mf* r the giOed—to »«j 
And to that d#ep«?rate act of alliamv md ee celebrated We da e«4 
with the “aogvlic order.” he **ld* the j that any One »ha wdl 
grievous ofenre of eon***ting the fact ( » Srttone calmly, and yet 
H* Mi SOWCpt att f leet cirdc at ' sgoiaai the roansel of h«s 
Watballa; and tbongh a ^ppy beoc and attpertore iu ctpeflewre. .« war 
diet since early in. July, be bro not thy «f tbe erofotence of «mr Uatrk. 
even let his brother etlitors know a of of soy other See an ertkfo to 
word oboat Ml What^»**t of sronher rolams, third page, ealiiled,

“What difference does It make f

The ward wae ably aad faith tolly 
j-reached from llese to ttoM^ aad vw~ 
sailed la the aerossiou to the church 
of five >iriotous souls, such as we 
trwrt shall he “evarleotiagly eared,* 
■Uii ,tse rwarva was irvusu. am 
we heiieve that the aord thus die

to othore w ha ha * * not coa 
4%rMU

Bro. Bubo to a preacher ef oa 
■Onto aldhty, aad the roogtegatiou 
wae mate' thee phiisaeil with hhm 
II#' has aan fiveada to hie

to Atlanta, aad I 
ihfca charoh will

to hto support. Allan i# to as toe 
purtaot plaeo, aad the aaiesiMo mart 
be otMisiosd. There to am ttoro to 
waskei we havw alroody lost much j 

delay On Issiger. W e re 
larmhoMoa ft?, a d asy to 

tio -Uhl Mother Synod,” -Came 
eve* ead help ta.* Bro. Itaha to 

mm 
‘ pH,

lias. She was once a proud and 
beautiful city—the pride of the Coo 
fedcracy \ bat her pride and beauty 
paeeed away to a single night It 
will taka many years for her to re
gain her former beauty and glory. 
Many aeotinela and heaps ol rain* 
of Sbermatfs raid are atiU standing, 
and will for year* to come— 
Wa wandered over tbe city, and 
whilst to some parts of U life and 
activity ate manifested, many mag 
aifioeet budding* having been erect- 
ad aad now betog built in other 
parts, a gloom, a*Tlarkoees, yea, a 
thick darkness, seems to have sot 
tied upon the city, and political vul 
lore* are hovering around and prey 
lag upon the vary riuls of the city 
and IMrta What a aad picture! 
Hew degrading! How repugnant to 
the batter feeling* of a true Caro 
Uatoaf

This to the borne of Rev. A. U. 
Rude, D.D., the former editor of the 
Lathers a Visitor, bat we did not 
hsv«, the ptoaanrv of meeting with 
him, aad receiving his wise counsel 
aad advice, ee we did on former 
visits. He to oa e visit to his coo to 
Texas, aad bee been for several 
months, aad to art likely to return 
before the meeting of Booth Caro 
boa By nod. la hto absence hto pul
pit to filled by Rev. Z W. Sedan 
beagh, (oae of the B. C. graduates 
at the Theologies) Seminary at 8a 
Men, Va^) to the aattofectioa of the 
satire congregation. Aa a proof, the 
coagrogattooe have been large, and 
attentive, aad are on the increase.

The whistle Wows, end we are off 
lor the tram. D.

_ * „Oer mto 
to labor aad wait, 

M we wilt tot do oar duty.
A ] Bro Hahn to e graduate of New 
h : berry Ceitoge, aad rwfbwt* beam 
it j upon hto - Alma Mater * He revolved 

vlngtoal training at ffolem, 
evnn aeu “a noriman that 
set he asheemd* W# are 
ef

eonJldetiO’ ! He well knows be eaa 
trust as! for even now, after having 
learned it in a private, eontoleotial 
way, we only communicate it to our 
readers as a secret ? But wa are 
•ore RL’ Board of Trustees will find 
il out, and what they will do with 
octr Messed bvotberdiip for hto 
temerity ami “forbearance of dto 
ctoenre” we emu not venture to pre 
diet. Read the notice (roofiden 
tially') io Uie hymeaeu! cotnam.

Safari or AJtar Synod I

The Visitor-Absence of Hind—Ab- 
ience of Body.

Tli© editor of the Vieitor imme
diately presiding over its weekly 
preparation and distribution may 
bave been absent minded in more 
than one instance in its manage
ment. We are not uucooscious of 
its defects. We sincerely regret its 
imperfections, and would make It 
perfect if within oar power. More 
attention would no doubt improve it; 
but we ean give it no more than wo 
bave done, and wonld gladly be re
lieved of that, ia any way that would 
guarantee tbe continuance of tbe 
paper, be true to our obligation to 
the General By nod in accepting the 
position, and agreeable to tbe readers 
of the Vtoifor. We hope to start 
tbe new volume with very liule, if 
any encumbrance. Who will take 
charge of it and devote himself to it 
wholly t j^.1

The Ffeitor will be continued, if 
God permit. But, as we said before, 
we do hope that all its honest, Chris
tian readers will send ns any arr^r- 
ages they may owe us ou thi* volume
or former volumes t ,**

When tho eye of the readov shall 
fall upon these lines wa will probably 
bo in Yirginia, amid former endear
ing scenes and associations. Bat 
w© purpose still to bo heard from 
Smm, lb© Visitor. Our very 
obliging friend, Rev. J. H. Honour, 
has cheerfully consented to attend

It was contemplated by Ibe H. f \
Synod that the Jubilee eilWt to et» 
dow tbe Badirtmi Chair in Newberry 
College should be completed, if {m* 
slble, by the time of its re a«*rtabling 
to October next. But the subsequent 
financial crisis, comWd with oth#r 
unforeseen difficulties, have rendered 
it Iqjodjcions, in the estimation «f 
some deeply interested m tbe noble 
endeavor, to press the matter with 
out some discrimination, until the Wordsworth oa 
revival of hoalne** aad the bringing \tmri a| 
of tbe new cotton crop into markrt. *
Whilst we would avoid any unnrrr* 
sary delay, we readily defer L» ih* 
superior knowledge and judgment of 
others in this saggeutton. Let eneb 
pastor decide, for the clreumstanre* 
of his own charge, tbe lime that 
would be most fevorahtr f<w fiber*)

the !*rgr»t nnm 
her of hlrf people, and set acrordiuif 
ty. But let there Ini no intermission 
of effort to arouse and enlighten 
their congregation* on tbe nuhject.
It would be wdl if each pastor could 
at least report to By nod the pro* 
pects of success in his charge—the 
eucou ragen ton to aad disewtir sg# m# n U 
—cooceming this Important move 
meet in behalf of the college Many 
of them could form some spproxi 
mate estimate of the mnount they 
wfB to able to raise. *

The envelopes should bo distribu
ted bow with M liUlo delay as pro 
slble, especially in charge* ccmqiosed
of many congregation* And tbe
fBttMrihg in of throe envslopro
would perhaps better not b© delayed
longer than November.

LittkIhIiNi I jtlro Arr.—The asna- 
tar* of fl# Lirimg Apr, already to 
*a#d to this aiarth, havw hssa as 
usual filled uitb the %wlaahto pro 
duel tons of the eldest lt« ia« coatfib 
atoro to perfodwal literalare. Amoag 
the impartsul srtiefes af ttom* aaa* 
hero are the M tow tag j On the l V r» 
•oaal History ef load MarasUy. by
F AraohJ, AW Ijmmlerly forme, 
Ths t*tae» of Homer to II smurf' aad 
to Egyptian (‘hroamtoffy, by lit. Ilea. 
W as. K, Otmlstooe, CmmSmrnfmrmry for

Fsr the Lathrraci Yisttur.
Ctomii Ztaaa.

Mottos i* an Immutable law of 
mtsd and matter. Rising, falling; 
graving, decay tog; advancing, re- 

; like right and wrong, are 
which exclude a middle 

lte|wiMica and kingdoms ore 
either rlatag or felling ; the tret and 
•ewer spun the tiosom of earth 
graving or decaying; tbe (amities 
and vtrtwfs of the soul developing 
Skpkl aatftMkasfiftkg, or cankering and 
Vastlng; aad church organisation * 
are cither gathering strength in nnm 
here, infiaevce aad a growing inter 
net to church affair*, or gradnatly 
retirtog Crow the eanfiirt.

That jhr HarrisonImrg I'astonUc
frtgBTQ

them rahatde indirot ions of a healthy
spiritual condithia.

Iu this outline of the ;irograsa of 
Lmtheroaisai here we mart, to order 
to be brief, confine ourselves to the 
period we bar# served this people 
It ia doc, however, to oar good Bro. 
II« who preceded as, to digreol to

my and oonvenieoco. Bixc 33 by 27. 
The cost will be about $1,800. Our 
people are responding nobly, over 
$1,300 have been raised. We would 
like to speak of them individually, 
but we forbear, leat we draw too 
largely upon the space of your pa
per, aud we will not wake invidious 
distinctions.

We have a noble people, and we 
are greatly iu love with them. Very 
many have truly endeared them
selves to na by acts of love and 
kindness. Outside of our regular 
salary we have received many sub- 
stautiabdouatious, which contributed 
largely to our support and comfort. 
Nor have throe kindnesses been con 
fined to our membership alone— 
Here, too, we can not particularise, 
but would express our tbhnks and 
very high appreciation. Though the 
nature of this field demands self 
denial and severe labors, yet there is 
a compensation of good cheer and 
encouragement, because oar people 
“bold np oar hands,” and the Lord 
is prospering his work. This enter
prise will fully close the mission 
state of this charge. We expect to 
move into the |»areonago by the first 
of December, jierhaps sooner, and 
thenceforth to be sup|»orted entirely 
by our people. This field w ill then 
be one of the most interesting aud 
pleasant pastorates in Virginia-— 
There is yet for us here a glorious 
future: the day is not far distant 
when this must aud will be a strong 
bold ot the Church of the Reforma 
tion. Joux U. Baud.

- - * I, . -4f ***l l*« farito of his faithful ex*
.* berrj - Ugr and bjbUtou of the grand old church of

1TJI ** v“**"r* *'<-*— - —. m * e\ m» id ami IWt by u» Tbe uoriews around
i,ki“ « — **•«—« f i*»nj

' •P oor church has i*eeo tried iu
Ihe furnace. Howie have town iu theJ. ft Vl MTOMi

r*e«l»
Scti ky ths Way

Viwiw

/tor Hem fto*A .* I
dotting* by thu way, 
he b»t«rewii»g to at least a few read- I 
eta «f I to* LuafotWi* Visitor.

lie# true the sdagr, "Ns awe 
knows the value of heulth, uwtll he* j 
tosra it.” | bare experieaMwd Ihe

rfew ; The Foets at Flay, Mtotforoed; j truth of M. tu aaawwqui an* 'wf tw*l 
The Osnvvwt of Bun Mureu. MnemU \ towlth—hrauchtot affreibai am) hem 
hm/ “Josh BiRtogpP Am Rugltoh,: torrhage af the Iwwffs—by the advice*

l •* Latent ffctaght,* by 
R* H. If at tow, (Wrupanay JKeeirar; 
The M ooo** Figure aa Ohtalnad to 
the Tareaecwpe, by < baa. J. Wmrr ; 
A Carton* I "rod art, Mmmitlnm; Fl u 
gev Rings, ItritUk tfmmrUrly Louis 
Fhillippr, by the Mtlm uf “Mira 
brow,” Ac., Trmph Ifter i lltebop j sad I ewlaaly 

If he* aflhet

Bev. W. C.
work In Rom# fm
ypihlMfilEurope.

Van Mriur, who

Kstranedloary, 
; Cwstota, %a0fibbr; The Isle 

of Wight, i/mmrterly Kermr ; Habll 
io Ilaata, Ar... by II. Rrarabed, AW 

t The Fetrarehtoi Cam 
■a j Thu Brans 

wfek Clays VtMfo Arodrmg t tforiaira 
Paarihareata, fkmW/wrMl, sfo, 
«Sa, with short urtlelea, poetry wd 
nttsrellaoy These autubera also mm

at phyvMswe ami frtoads. I %««e 
takew a reepH* •“* a few aaoaths 
foam my remgregrthra*. sod am now j 
»to^»g lire muawtaln* trying to re 
aertt my health I regrotted iwy 
much to leave my fiimlly and charge, 
ywl it is the doing* of l*iwidiwv,

it, brtietiag that 
heffeerd he wifi | 

fmko rare af RtoflMk.
Rev*. Wert*. Idwdler. (tofkms ! 

kindly offered to rewdet all the mto* I 
kstovtol art Urey oareld to filling my

Having 
fire ihe Mfdritaa! 

af my rtmvge, awd through 
of my friend*, 

to take good care of
fifth % tflrtwriP #y£mffdMbm. | wmm 7 wwanprw wrovRlilgm g *

For the Luthemn Viwtoi .
A Visit to Mt Pilgrim Church, Coweta 

County. Georgia.

JItmrs. Editore: It will, perhape, 
be of some interest to yourselves, as 
well as the readers of your pajn-r, to 
know something about the state of 
tbe Church and the pros(>ects of 
Lutheranism in this portiou of Geor
gia. Eiqtccially do we think it will 
be highly pleasing to yon to hear 
something from the mother church 
of this section.

We have long ago heard of Mouut 
Pilgrim church, and our anxiety was 

-excited to “couie and see* for our
selves, for we thought the name itself 
was un iting to all pilgrims journey
ing in a strange laud. But to our 
astonishmeut, wbeu we reached tbe 
long desired sj*ot, w# did not fiud
much of the stossl about it. There 

— r"**viv w iw#*uianci* oe-
lw««n the rro/, and tlie picture of it, 
which we hail formed in our imagi
nation. Althoogli we were not at
tracted by its commanding ap|>ear- 
auee situated on some conspicuous 
hilt, yet, we must coufitos that we 
were charmed with its location in 
the midst of a bpautiful shady grove. 
It is one of the most delightful sites 
for a country ebunh we have seen. 
The building in which the congrega
tion worship* is comfortable and 
commodious.

This congregation was organized 
nearly forty tears ago by Rev. L. 
llcdcotiatigli, wiUi very few mem- 
lien*. AH of the early members of 
this ehurrli, many of whom are now 
sleeping |w-acefuiiy in the old grave 
yard near l»y, emigrated from Lox- 
iugtott, 8. C. Time and s|*ace will 
not |wrtnit us to give a historical 
sketch «»f old Mt. Pilgrim; nor do 

*S8*«d of doctrine* were lost to ns, 1 We feel well enough {Masted ns to its 
We have had atoott thirty five ac p**t, and trees,present, difficulties, 
creotoao, made up largely of excel ! couflfef*, and trinmphs. We leave 
lewt materia). Our niemto-ruhtp is ; Uii* for some one who is better iti- 
uufllMNStuI, charaHet ixed l*v high so f'»rw«vl ou the subject—otte of its 
r »i stsnduig and Mteriiag integrity. *orthy and faithful “bishops” who 

W, have jo*t o>H«ple(c«) the entire | ha* served the “diocese.*

jieople seem to hear it gladly. Tto» 
members, and all others who luuij^ 
pnted in those deligbtfnl serxiow, w 
Mt. Pilgrim, rortainly do appreeiat* 
hearing tbe wortl preached and 
gaging in tbe worship of tbe saucu,” 
ary. We have never tried to jom 
to a more attentive and well bebav*! 
audience. Their eagerness aad am. 
iety to bear the Master’s message de
livered reminded us of anerrat 
which 8t. Luke retarded, where h« 
tells us that “the people pre**^ 
upon Jesus to hear tbe word of God * 
as “he stood by tbe lake of GeniM^. 
ret.” Nor were our congregati**, 
very small iii numbers. The cliai«k 
was filled at each evening server 
but not quite so large in the turn,! 
ing. As a sketch will be furnUlM 
you by tbe pastor, giving the remit 
ef the meeting, we refrain fro* m. 
ing much about it. We trust, ho*! 
ever, that some seed were sows apes 
fruitful spots—even into good, boo*.** 
hearts—which will ultimately bring 
forth a rich harvest of fruit to the 
honor and glory of God. We 0aT 
in the providence of God, not 
the bloom, or even bad, of such 
fruit, while in the flesh j but there 
is a time coming which shall bring 
to light not only every' secret thought 
but tbe result of all oar “labors in 
the Lord” There is a day appointed 
iu which the Almighty wiU send bu 
angel, who will with the soaud of » 
great trnmpet “shoot the harvest 
home.” Then, if we meet one n-. 
deemed .-;»!• it uho has been brought 
up thither b\ - «-r weak aud uuwortb? 
endeavors, the crown of onrrejoio 
ing will l* oontfdetc, and we shall 
together blew* r" *•! forever and erer.

What a mark> d difference of dia- 
(msition there is to ?«rr*on js-ntoai 
living in the country aud “city 
folks,” as regards attending the irii. 
gious exercises of the sanctuary. 
In the country the people certainly 
do value the ordinances of God’s 
bouse, if we may judge irom their 
promptness aud punctuality in as
sembling themselves together for 
worship. Nor are they afraid or 
a thawed to make sacrifices to enjoy 
these blessed privileges. It appears 
to be a source of spiritual joy ts 
them w hen they can turn away frt«* 
their teiuiwral affairs aud repair to 
“Mount Zion,” where they can wor
ship their Creator, Preserver arid 
Redeemer “in the beauty of holi
ness.” They do not regard it ass 
mere duty to come together for tire

HI—

chwrrh twenty «r thirty year*, «ot»e 
tivRMM tsHBcArotl) serv ed, and often 
wit boat a shepherd, exjwreeii re the 
isrosd* of other ehsevlies for year* 
togethet, {mem ;«eriM>u* join the doc 
trtoro of s ehnrt H, some the pastor, 
stwl rthef* the t.iimiw i*1), all who 
solid ha “toward otsM»t by every

tala excellent short storto*. -TW | alt, both charge 
( owntry Cooain.* sad ^Tha Manor oaro d oar mvmmi keeydag God

Aa I

reoMsMlmg ««f <hd <4 our church#* 
(Frodtoaa). Tl## satoaui m#«wr? 
be* alremly hrru MklssiiUed, and 
Mach «rf it collected. It all! be re- 
dodiealrd on the first Sabbath of 
Heptember. Ths* i* the oddest churxb 
in the roan try. From all the facta 
we cm gather, there »* let liulc 
doaM that the first «botch was built 
•|»oo this sue (|£fi) one hundred sod 
dfty y ear* ago. The peroral build 
lag im of hrlck. Tbe arehiiectcire 
«*a vary antique, of German orifto* 
***4 tetnisdad one «»f ihus* temples 
of (tod to w hich was heard the grant 
laithei, The outside has lieen besu- 
tlfelly patauwl. Iuside, new ceding, 
pears aad palpil*, together with 

”*7* tt*>Iprtrtjjj aad fhrecolng, eoostltata
to# idhding change* it ia now one

”*T* ■» SBSa,*«4 WhtoW* *» ' «“ *—» •»■><>«« I* thr •wt M.O, rk.rrbr. i. <k,
of -rot from tho C»ot4- «W awlkOT. I mrt.nl hot lrtrt|. ‘ vutlJ '"”“

T* * V«S*«- «*4 W. .U,,. *oo*o, «7 .u., (kr .
Brother, “Alter UmiM,* aad -A J atog. aad apart Ihe night with the |#-nwaag» roterfwtse. This annul
Bros la Jaaa,” all capital isrial* | femtly af aiy sat reared' Irieod sad 
With fifty two aaeh oaaitwra, af «x- hrollwe, Rev. It Gaaghmau. regret 
ty foar Urge pagta each (aggrega ! Bag vary awreh that ha was art st 
Bag over 3,000 pages a yror) the , haare Next moeifog. being some
subscription prkw (fffi) is low; or 
atm bettor, for $10, aey oaa of the 
AMsrkan fit mognaiass ta asat with 
The tiring Age for a yretr. Littell A 
Gay, Bro?on, PsbUahera.

ss's fssd fisr lire
af Rev,

rale dm
l UMNO to sorry

■W Ifif! hdk4 WA+ 1 m
aad returned to **?•*'

what rvfrsshsd, at lft| oVIoek t 
fifftH «a board foe train, and after 
a few hoars rids throagh a ready 
roaatry—ths west tor being very dry
*Bm1 Im%»_ik» llrtrmnm.tr r *hi Am.
rtmuyk. -i m.. t, A I M ±*mo X a A. As* k h .li.ai.Hn A a B.|. »gTTVj IBBiHBf iiaiH, VUMI IHCfmim
»y rough—psasing many plasaant 
looking little fWaia. arrived at C%»
l hm to*, where I sprat a day to ths 
family of oar friend, 3. A. Derr** k, 
with Rev. To W Rsdaahaagh and 
Ififew A j A
. MrtaWa, aa every 
know*, Is the raidta) af

mmm
•0

at first ta ha a RhwaMfitoaa uader 
taking, hat ths land ha* now as fer

l«r lOft UMIt wl Itrr (wil*
•dent of socceaa. A lot ha* been 
purchased to Harrison burg, on South 
Mala street, aheat the center of tire 
new port km of the town. Ths sat 
rounding* are very good, making it 
one af the tarot eligible and delight 
fial locations ia the town. Oar good 
sad live Bro. A. Hock man, who it a
ssaSMw architect, has charge of I be
balldlfig. “The soaml of the ham 
nrer hi heard,* and we have wo dow lit 
It wtN go oa to comptetHMi vary raft 
Idly. Bra 11. ha* gotten op a very 

plan fer the buildtog, «m 
the element* both of eo»m»

Having left Atlanta st 10 P. M. on 
tire ad inst., sftcr filling two ap|Hiint 
meats, we arrived at Bettrta ulmut 
• | oVIock on Monday morning, and 
were met by a good brother, who 
took us up to his home, where we 
joined him in a morning (east. But 
very soon after the time approached 
for ns to takeout departure for the 
church, a distune© of six miles.— 
Beached it about 10JJ oVsIock, and to 
out surprise w« were told that we 
wen- ex)nwteil to preach. Well, 
Mown*. Ivditors, you can imagine 
hsw much I fvlt like iterformitig Ku#h 
a U*k, after having traveler! nearly 
73 miles, aud gotten very little sleep 
the night previous. If you have 
ever Ireen thus situated, you can 
*yi»|tathixe with us iu our ©mliai- 
ras-rtd ontslitkw. However, like 
mrot young preachers, who are so 
ere«luious us to lielieve whatever is 
said or advised by the old ones must 
Ire done, we said very little, sup 
posing oor orders were form head
quarters and must be obeyed, a ml 
we did the best wre annld under the 
circumstance*. We remained with 
Bro. J. 8L KI more, who whs aosisted 
also by two other brethren, about 
fivw days. Duritig that time we 
preached the wortl as bewt wo could. 
" « admonished, -exbui ted, w'anted, 
and etioonraged; we praywl with
and for lltose Un-thrm, wlu* we
leuined were atixion* to mt us ami 
hear n* talk. And it ufftreded us a 
great dew I of pleasure to Ire with them. 
It i« a source of emmurageiuent and 
much aatiriaction to any minister to 
try to preuch tire Grope! when the

|Hii|>ucvc «»r |.uai«tug <yuU, amt itrank- 
ing Him for the daily Imm; cfart ion* 
of Hi* liberal band, bnt they con
sider it a blessed mean* of grace— 
which it is. And we have no doubt 
but that the Dispenser of all good 
w ill more richly bless aud abundant
ly prosper the labors and effort* of 
such a grateful people than He sill 
those who are always finding some 
excuse to keep them from goiug to 
church.

We were highly pleased with the 
“goodly laud” in which these HI*. 
Pilgrimites are dwelling in peace, 
quietude and plenty ; but espedafiy 
were we very mncli gratified to meet 
w ith such kindness as was shown h* 
by these warm-hearttul friends. 
have never Immmi m«n- hospiuWv 
entertaimnl and kindly cared for by 
the inhabitants of any state or rec
tum. We were so well trertedatd 
so iwrfectly suitisfied with everything 
that when the time came for hh»«* 
bid adieu to those new scene* *‘"i 
pleasant ass^reiatious, we were hah 
to leave, aud our heart’s desire »1 
most prompted u* to 
‘‘Cast one longing, lingering h»ok Itchiad." 
We do not wish to make this- vicin
ity a paradise, nor its citizens an
gels, but we do want to inform *8 
our frieuds aud brethren that aimsM 
they ever pass through this jwrl «*f 
the world, they need uot fear to fall 
into the hands of three good Samar
itans. Of course the country has it* 
defects, and the |reople their faith*, 
like all other weak, erring moit-ds, 
but, oonrideriugaU things, we fbluk, 
Bro. E.’a lot is cast in a favored 
land and in tho midst of a nolile- 
bearted, generous, Christian |«eoplc.

We would like to say somethin’*' 
about the pros]>ects of our ci»m*h 
in the town of Senoia, where it ** 
hoped w ill soon be erecte«l a vri>' 
neat house of worship, but tin*# 4°*^ 
s;»ara will uot permit at jnwrit

8. S. Kahn. |-t

Mr*. RcIm-ccji Harding Dari* win 
C-urolina, it is said for the purpose**f ob
taining the local features for a new *t“r- 
of Americtui life which she is to write for 
“Scribner's,”

Mr. Wm. C. Alexander, Presides! kf 
the Equitable Life Assurance Socieri, 
died suddenly on Sunday evening «d kb 
room* in the Sturtevant House. II# 
the eldest son of the Rev. Dr. ArcltifoW 
Alexander of Princeton Theological Sem
inary, and brother of the late Dr*. Jans'* 
W. ami Addison Alexander, and of *fo‘ 
Rev. S. I). Alexander. D.D., of th**cfe- 
He graduated at the College of New J*T 
«*> in 1824, and attaiued a high tank «* 
the New Jersey bar. He was for ***## 
years Pn-sident of the New Jersey 

j ate, and was a New Jersey dolep**# D 
the Wasliingtou Peace ('onvectios < f 
1881, in whicii he took a leading part. H# 
was also at one time the Democratic «•»»• 
didate for Governor. He had lx*en I 
i«lent of the Equitable Life Assnntij^*" 
StM-iety fnon its organization in 18TN. **# 
w-as a Unit 68 years oM.—-V. Y. Otserrer.
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